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LKHD8 SNOWED UNDER IN
PHILADELPHIA BY 10,000

MAJORITY.

Hart and William?, tho Republican
candidates (or Judge of Supremo Court
and atato Treasurer wero elected by o

reduced majority, estimated at 25,000,
Thero wero both Republican and Dtmv
ocratio cnini in some, countien and
Iomcs in others.

Krumbhanr, Democrat, was elect
ed Sheriff of Philadelphia over Leeds
by a maiority of 7,000. Dcchcrl was
elected City Controller over Maloncy
by at least 10.000. Tho Republicans
carried tho city on tho state tickot by
about 18,000 maiority.

Tho Democrats carry Now York
state by 12.000.. John R. Fellows was
elected District Attorney of New York
over Uobancoy JNicoll by 25,(100 ma
jority.

Forakcr was covcrnor of
Ohio by a majority estimated at 10,

O0O.

In Virginia thero were local gains
for both panic?, tbo Democrats retain
incr tho lecislature. About three- -
fourths of tho Senators and nearly two
third's of tl.e House of Delegates will
be democratic, thus ensuring the
election of a democratic successor to
United States Senator Riddlebcrg.

John r. Connolly was elected assis
tant law judgo of Lackawanna county
by the domoorats by a maiority or
1000. His opponent was Henry
lvuapp tho present incumbent. Joe
Soranton, editor of tho Scranton lie
publican, heaped so much personal
abuse on "Jonuoiiy mat it reacted, and
electod mm.

IN THE COUNTt,

Tho democratic majority in the
county is about 1300. Stevens, repub
lican is elected commissioner over
Conner, independent by about COO.

THE PENCE LAW.

Somo years ago in an article then
published, I took occasion to inquirc.as
certain and determmo what was Uie law
in Columbia county, more especially in

., regard to swino than to other beasts
; . or cattle wnicn naa been tno suojccis

of legislative enactment. Aly oooclu
sions then upon the authorities cited
wero as lohows :

1. That the repeal of the Act of
March 27, 1784, 2 Smith's Laws 0t5,

so far as it related to Northumberland
county, by tho Act of March 7, 1800,
3 Smith's Laws 417, the
Act of May 10, 1720, 1 Smith's Laws

to 1,0, which was a supplement to the
Act of 1705, 1 Smith's Laws 70 also
the Act for erecting pounds of May
10, 1720, 1 Smith's Laws 173 and al
so tho "Aot concerning cattle, horses
and sheep trespassing within this

t provinca'' of March 4, 1763, 1 Smith's
Laws 257.

2. These laws being In foroo in Nor
thumberland couuty on the 22d day of
March 1813 when Columbia county was

: erected out of part of Northumberland,
all those laws were binding upon us
and aro yet unless modified or repeal
ed since that time. And therefore the
law was that rings and yokes were ro
quired for swine in Columbia county,
and that fences wero regulated by the
b Sec. ot the Act ot May 10, 1720, 1

Smith's Lawb 173, aforesaid, whereby
they "snail do esteemed lawiul or
sufficient, though they bo not close at
the bottom, so that tho distance from
the ground to the bottom thereof, ex-

ceed not nine inches, and that they be
four feet and a half high and not un-

der.'' And that the county court is to
appoint tho viewers of fences, as per
Act of 1700, 1 Smith's Laws 13, when-
ever damages are claimed for tresspass-
ing swino either by the land owner, or
by" tho owner of the swine. And these
nro still iho laws and regulations as to
awino in Columbia county.

But in relation to other domestic
animals, scmo consideration of the law
is now, by reason of late legislation,
quired.

By the Act of 1700, 1 Smith's Laws
13, it was enacted "That all corn-field- s

nnd grounds kept for inclosuns, with-
in ihe said province and counties an-

nexed, shall bo' well fenced with fence,
nt least fivo feet high, of suflicimt rail
or logs, and close at tho bottom ;" and
if any fenco was found not to be so
constructed, the owner of the land,
driving out such trespassing cattle,
should be liable to the owner for all
damages done to said cattle by him
But it any horse, kine, sheep, bogs or
Koatf, or any kind of cattle, shall
break into any man's inclosure, thn
fenco being of tho aforesaid height and
iuflicicncy, and by tho view of two per-
sons, for lhat pnrpooo appointed by the
Countv Court, found and annroved to
bo such, then the owner of such cattle
shall be liable to make good all damages
to tno owner ot Uie inclosure.

This Ast of 1700, was modified by
that of May 10, 1729, requiring tho
fence to be only four feet aud a half
high, and not more than nine inches
Irom the bottom to tno ground t and
by the Act of March 4, 1703, entitled
"An Act concerning cattle, horses and
sheep trespassing within this prov-ince,'- 1

it is provided that if any horse,
mare, colt, cattlo or sheep, shall tres-
pass iuto any inolosure fenced as re
quired by the Act of May 10, 1729,
every person being injur, a by such
trespass, may Bio aud distrain such
animal, nnd recover aud receive such
damages as are in the Act provided,
tho proceedings and practice, being also
set tori n, nnd to bo specilically to!
lowed by tlioland owner.

uno law in relation to cattlo came
up in tho Supremo Court in the
caso of Gregg vs. Grepg 55 Pchna.
227. Tho caso was this : The action
was twa6s quart clitusum freglt
J. no flattiMlt had no lenco around his
field of growing oils, it being open to
tho public road. The defendant allow-
ed his oxen to run at large, and they
ectercd tho oat field whero there was
no once, and did damage to Ihe plaiu- -
. . , , .. .: rp i r c. r nt.hub uaio iu iuu amount ui 90. sitter
discussing the fence law generally, tile
Court mid : "The question hero is,
uhelher one who leaves his improved
laud open nnd unprotected by any
fence against tho incursiors of wander.
Jng o.ittlo of others, can recover com.
iiemvioti for damages caused by the
incur of such o.ttle, and iu deter-
mining it, thw duty of the land-owne- r

is all unpoitant." And tho conclusion
is, that "unlets improved lands nre en-
closed by a fenco tho owner is In de-
fault and cannot maintain trespass for
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damages by roving catlle" "If tho
land bo Icnccd acoormng to law, tho
owner of roving oattlo shall inako good
all datnago to tho owner of tho cnolos- -
nro. '

Tho last Legislature, however, pass
ed an Act to repeal tho Glh. Section of
tho Aet of May 10, 1729, requiring
fences to bo not less than lour feet
and a half high and not to exceed nlno
inches from the ground to tho bottom.

Where docs Hint repeal lcavo tisi
Instead of being without fences now,
1 am of tho opinion that, in regard to
tho character of our fences wo "are, in
this county, thtown back to lh Act of

mr.t ... t - 1- .- i 4livu, requiring lenopx io nu -- at
fivo feel nigh, of suflloicnt rail or logi
and close at tho bottom." That it was
never repealed by any of those to
whioh I have referred, regulating
fences and swino fco. in tho different
counties, and, boing now, ono after tho
other repealed, wn aro led back to tho
Act of 1700: which on that mibieot Is
now the law of Columbia county.

J. u. t.
WASHINGTON LETTEB

From our Itegular Correspondent.)
Wasiuhoton. D. O.. Nov. 8. 1887.

Among tho prominent Democratic
members of the House who bavo ar
rived at tho capital, I may montion the
Hon. R. P. Biand. of Missouri, who is

often referred to as "Silver Bland," on
account of tho leading part taken by
him in thn legislation that authorized
tho coinatro of tho "dollar of our dad
dies," nnd also becauso ho is on all
oocasions tho steadfast friend and
champion of silver. Mr. Bland gives
his views as to tho probable oouree of
legislation in tho Fiftieth Congress.
Ho thinks a oompromlso tariff bill will
pass, and that it will inoludo the re-

peal of tho tobacco tax t bo believes
that tho tariff should bo reduced $100,
000,000 i tho freo list should bo largely
increased and thero should be a

of duties on other imports,
Ho thinks thero will be no financial
legislation except in so far as tariff
legislation affects the finances.

Tho question of changing the time
of the meeting of Congress, is again,
as well as tho terms of the members,
being agitated, and there are number
less aavocaies in tue auirmuiive, um
on the other hand, the dissentients can
bo . counted on one's fingers. I have
vet to see a convincing reason why
Congress should meet, as it does at
present, thirteen months after the
election of its members, but od the
contrary, there are many grave objec-
tions to tho system now in vogue,
among which I may mention that Con
gressmen Bhould come fresh from tho
neonle : that their successors should
not be elected until the incumbents
serve out their first term 1 that tho
present custom is antagonistic to the
progressive spirit ot tho age. congress
now meets on tbo first Monday in De
cember, and beforo that body gets
fairly to work, an adjournment for
the holidays is in order, Why scoum
not Congressmen, like most other
elective officials, begin their duties on
the first of the year and bo paid per--

aunura.
Tho theory of States' right has cer-

tainly received substantial encourage
ment from the decision of the United
States Supreme Court in tho Chicago
Anarchist case, and I doubt not, if
such a thing be possible, that the spirit
of the great Calhoun hovered jubilant
ly over the historical and eventiui
scene that in a, measure vindicated the
constitutionality of his distinctive
doctrine of the reserved rights of the
States in tho Federal compact. But,
however that may bp, 1 believe the
verdict, on its merits, is generally ap
plauded as lust and righteous.

A young nowgpiper correspondent
of this city took advantage of the oc-

casion to send a sham "infernal ma-

chine" to Chief Justice Waite making
the impression that it was a scheme of
tho friends of tho Anarchists, for re-

venge on tho Court. The reckless
youth made a seusatiou in the Capital,
but the sequel was his confinement in
the gloomy cell of the police station
until bailed out.

Earlier in the past week, Washing-
ton bad another sensation in tho shape
of a cholera scare, caused by two
Italian suspects from New York, who,
together with their effects, wero given
a fumigation and permitted to depart.
If any more ships supposed to bo in
fected nth cholera arrive in New
York harbor, the Government will un-

ceremoniously order them back from
whenco they came,

A Treasury clerk has caused no
little perturbation in that dnpartment
by inventing a new counting machine,
which if it woiks as successfully as the
experiment promises, will do tho work
of six persons belter than they can do
it. And that is what carries sorrow
to the souls of the charming ''count-
esses", a large number of whom aro
operating'tho old maohino at u com
pensation of from Si. 50 to $2 per day.
Nor will the enterprising inventor be
benefitted pecuniarily, as be invented
the machine while in Governmont ser-

vice. Sj be gets not a cent for bis in-

genuity.
The air is full of rumors of coming

Cabinet changes whether unfounded
or not your correspondent is unable to
say to tho effect that upon the trans-
fer of Seoretary Lamar to the Supreme
Bench, Postmaster Goieral Vilas will
occupy the vacancy, whilp tho Wis-
consin statesman will be succeeded by
Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan. On
tho other hand, ijt is paid to bo the
President's purpose to appoint a prom-
inent Union General as Mr. Lamar's
successor, aud if this be true, I believo
his choice will fall upon Gen. John C,
Black, Commissioner of Pensions.

Coming Cabinet Changes.

SKCItKT&ItY I.AMABS KKTIItKJIENT WHAT
JIAV FOLLOW.

Secretary Lamar has been tendere J
and has accepted the place on tho
United States Supremo Bench mado
vacant by tho death of Justice Woods.
His successor at the head of the In
terior Pepar'.raent pas not yet been
determined upon. Postmaster General
Vilas may be transferred 'to tho In
terior Department, although he does
not know it yet, according to his own
statement, and Don M. Dickinson, of
Michigan, may then succeed yilas as
Postmaster General, but he docs not
know it yet, according to his own
statement. Tbo fact seems to bo thH
the President wishes Dickinson in tbo
Cabinpt, and will have him if be can,
but that Dickinson is not yet ready to
give up his big law practice for a Cabi- -

net piace. jJiuxiuion woo lias ueen
talking tho matter over with the Presi-
dent and Postmaster General Vilas,
with both of whom be is on intimato
terms, will soek the advico of his
friends before giving tho President a
definite reply, If Dickinson should

Pustmastor Vilas may remain
where bo in.

Unless something very unexpected
occurs, tbo seven Anarchists ot Chicago
will be executed to day.

Corporation Taxes.

THE REFUSAL TO PAT T11KM SERIOUSLY
KMIlARABSmU THE STATE TREASURY,

The refusal of corporations to pay
taxes assessed against them by the
Auditor General has embarrassed tho
Stato Treasury to such an extent as to
requiro tbo postponement of tho pay-
ment of tbo less urgent claims
against it, Tho school warrants,
whioh undor recent legislation will
lako from tho Treasury annually $1,- -

500,uoo, aro overduo and will not be
honored until tho capacity of the gener
al mud is improved. The amount of tax
withheld from tho Treasury by litiga-
tion compelled by corporations is over
$1,000,000 covering taxes on loans,
gross receipts and capital stock. Tho
defendants number several hundred
and tho list is steadily increasing. Tho
stale.is also being hampered by tho re-

tention by counties of tho moneys col-

lected under tho law taxing mortgages
and judgments owing to the various
interpretations of tho act allowing re-

corders and Prolhonotaries compensa
tion for keeping a daily record of theso
mortgages and judgments.

The' Accounting Board of the State
recently had a meeting lasting several
hours on this subject, without rcaohing
n satisfactory conclusion. Tho law re-

quiring tho transfer quarterly of all
moneys in tho general fund in excess
of $1,000,000 to the sinking ftind is
also a drawback to tbo State meeting
its current indebtedness. For several
years thero was required to bo divert-
ed to the sinking fund every quarter
all in excess of $500,001) paid in tho
general fund when the Legislature was
not in session and $1,000,000 when in
session, but the amount authorized to
be retained in tho general fund was
found to bo insufficient to meet tho
demands mado upon the treasury and
it was increased by further recent
legislation.

Murderers Who Mast Hang--

THE PARDON HOARD DECIDES AGAINST

JOHNSON AND M'CAHE.

The Board of Pardons has refused to
commute to imprisonment for life the
death sentences of Samuel Johnson,
who murdered old man Sharpless in
Delaware county, and James P. Mc-Cab-e,

who murdered Michael Riley in
Waynn county. The case of Johnson
has been held over for some months.

In McCabe's case there was argu
ment in behalf of the prisoner by Coi-neli-

Smith, of Scranton, on the 4th,
who presented several additional aff-

idavits to show that tho condemned
man was an habitual drunkard and not
at all times sane. District Attorney
Mnnaghan presented a physician s
affidavit to the effeot that ho had ex-

amined McCabe on Wednesday night
nnd that be was then healthy and sane.

Both the condemned men will conse-
quently be banged, McCabe on Novem-
ber 10 and Johnson on November 19,
unless the Governor shall further re-

spite them.

A Sight to Feast the Eyes.

From tho Occur d'Alcne Bun.

There was a sight in Buckskin
Gulch yesterday that would have made
the oldest placer miner's heart leap with
joy. The surface gravel has been
washed off, and the large cut in the
jagged bed'ock for over 100 feet was
a mass of glittering gold. In places
where it had lodged in the crevices it
could be picked up by the spoonful.
About a pint of nnggetp, from $20 to
$50 in weight, wero picked up iu the
forenoon by Charles Dudley, and about
twenty pounds of gold bad already
been taken to the bank, which had
been scooped out of the potholtB. No
very large pieces had been found, the
largest would probably not go over
three ounces. The clean up, which
will probably take two or three days
yet to mako complete, will be by far
the largest ever made in the camp. It
is estimated to reaoh fifty pounds, or
in the neighborhood of $9,000.

The Biggest Bridge Truss in the World.

Pocoiwkepsie, N. Y , Nov. 7. The
first t'uss of the Poughkeepsie bridge
was nniHbed and swung clear to day.
It is 525 feet long between the centres
of the towers, 82 feet deep and 35
wide, being tbo largest and heaviest
steel truss in the world. It restB on
steel towers 100 feet high, which
stand on masonry piers tbe founda
tions ot wluoh are 125 teet below high
water and rise 30 feet above high wat-
er, and its total height from the foun
dations is 337 feet. It carries a floor
system on top for a double-trac- k rail
way and is capable ot supporting a
rolling load of 3,000 pounds to the
running foot on each track.

Jenny land Pead.

Jenny Lind (Madame Goldsohmidt)
died on Wednesday of last week in
London. She was CO years old, She
bad been seriously iu lor several
months. She retired from tbe stage
after her marriage in this country in
1850, but appeared at various ooucerls
in aid of oharities, She leaves three
children,' a daughter and two sons,
none of whom possess the slightest
mni-iua- l talents. One of her sons is an
officer in the English army.

Samuel Johnson who was to h ve
been executed on Thursday at Media,
has been respited until February.

lest hm Lowest t:
D. S, ANDRES $ CO,

UEAPQUArtTERS FO!(

Stefnway,
Solmici,

Kraiiicli &lfistcli
Fischer,

Eincrsou,
Pease

PIANOS,
ANP, THE CEI.KUHATKD

Wilcnx & White Organs,
Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,
Williamsport, Pa.

Working Classes Attention,
We are now prepared to furnish all olasaos with

employment at borne, tbe whole ot tbe time, or
lor tbflr spare momenta, liuslnoss new, Ugbt and
proljtable. lemons ot either sex easily earn from
u cents to 9.uo per eventa?, and a proportional
sum br derotlnif all tblr time ui the hualncsg.
Jioj a and glrla earn nearly aa much aa men. Tbat
all who see this mar tend tbelr add reus, and teat
the business, we malts tbta oner. To euch oa are
not well satisfied we wui send one dollar to par
for tbe trouble of writing-- . Pull particular!) and
outfit free. AddrowfjiivagiSTliisoM lip., Toll-

and, Manx).

F0YiU

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vatlos. A marrel of purity
s'rength and wholesomeness. More economicalthan urdlnary Muds, and cannot be sold in comp".
tltlon with tbo multitude of low tst,short weight,
alum or phosphato powders, sold only In cant.

ltOTIL lHimo Co.. Wall St,, N. T.

A lhums, rnoTooiuriL Atrroarurn andV Scrap, a iarjro nd complete line at J. 1L
Mercer's Uiug and Boole store, Eans Block.

ALL THE FINEST EXTRACTS COLOONR
Pomades, llalr Dyes and Bay ltumat J. It. Mercer's Drag and nook store. Brans'

Block, opposite Eplacopal Church.

ALL PltOPItlETAHY ANDTATENTMEDICINES
J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book store, oppo-

site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS. STATIONERY AND WALL PA PER, A
stock at Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

OASTILLE. TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAPS,
at J. II. Vcrcer's Drue and Book

store, Upper Main 'treet.

CIOMBS OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. II. Mercer's Drug and

Book store, third door abovo Iron street, Blooms
burg, Pa.

CONDENSED Mtt.K, COXITS, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Pape, Arrow Hoot

and all the prepared foods tor children and In-
valids at Mercer's Drug and Book store, tit t dooi
above Iless' Boot and Shoo store, Bloomsburg, Pa

CANARY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for the birds, at J. II. Mercerf

Drug and Book store, first door below crcasy'a
Grocery Store.

FINE WRITING PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OH
Tablet form, at 3. II. Mercer's Drag and

Book Store. Bloomsburg, Pa.

BOTTLES. WIppi.ES, RUBI" BAS.
11 ties, Teething ltlngs and all requisites tboNursery that will contribute to tbe E"b) 'a luntss, at .7. n. Mercer's Drug and Book mui, im

doors above Evans Eyers Clothing-- store.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILYreceipts carefully prepared at all hours atercert Drug and Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

rpOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUQK

at J. H. Merwr's Drug and Book Store, No w Mall,street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

WALL PAPER-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY

opposite Episcopal Church, Bioomsburff, Pa.

A FEW
Second Hani Stoves

IN GOOD COiNDlTION,

Single & Double
Heaters,

AT

Ha G, Eshltsman's,
OPERA HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J?tlmi)riffl Hardware.

COFFEE,
Everybody likes a good cup

of coffee but how few there are
who get it ; not over one-hal- f the
coffee brought on the table is fit
to drink, and yet you go on and
drink it because you can't do
any better. Some one perhaps
asks you out to dinner and
serves a delicious "cup of coffee,
and you inwardly think how
much you would give if you
could have such a cup of coffee
at homo j yo feel a litylp deli-

cacy in asking tho housewife
how sho made it and go home
and drink Your weak bitter mix-
ture with tho best grace you can.
And yet properly equipped,good
coffee is within tho reach ofevery
one. Wo cltiim with our "Ono
Minute Coffee Pot" any child 8
years old can mako as good a
cup of coffee as the most experi-
enced cook, requires no fish skins
salt, egg etc. to clear it, it is
clear as wine every time and of
a rich strong flavor. This is all
tho space we can give to coffee,
the balance tq oxplain we vyll
take pleasure in doing at pqr
store.

THE KEYSTONE

BEATER
takes the cake and makes it too,
beats tlio white of an egg stiff
enough in 13 seconds to bo toss-p- d

into a ball. Makes pqtatoes
as light and flaky as snow, it
will whin up anything to a de-

gree of fineness impossible with
any other niachino,' is useful for
inking drinks, beating cakes,
custards, puddings, cranberry
eauoo, pjes, preparing strawber-
ries, btumimsj ppaohos, apples
etc. as flavors, can bo usou in
various ways and will last a lifo-tim- o.

A. now lot just in,

Vury Resp.
J. E, SoilOYfcER & Co,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

60

ALE!
The entire stock of the

late D. Lowenbcrs will be

offered, at greatly reduced

prices, as ihe complete

stock must be sold before

the 1st of the Neiv Year

Remember,the goods are
not cheap goods, but fine
goods at

COST

PRICE,
The stock connislB of fine

FINE SATIN-LINE-

PRINCE ALBERT

SUITS,
YOUTHS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS,

KILT SUITS,
For Little Boys,

Pretty Overcoats lb

AND- -

VALISES,
Hts, caps,

FmzmMMmg

CALL and SEE

FOR YOURSELVES.

Lot You? lf lour !

If you wish our opinion
we will recommend goods

that will not injure the

reputation of this Estab-

lishment. All we ask is
the public to come arid
see and judge for them- -
selves,.

4 full line of Fall and
Winter suits made up in

Way below the Regular
Price.

A, FULL LINE OF

Gold and Silver
WATCHES

of tho best make. Must be sold

AT COST
BY THE ADMINISTRATORS OF

0. LOWENBERG'S

HERIFFSJSALES
Br Tlrius ot snmlrj writs, lufd cut ot the

Court of Common Hens ot Columbia countr, T,
nnd to me directed, will bo exposed to publlo sale,

on the premises, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, '87,
at 10 o'clock a, m., all that certain mill property
and piece ot land, situate In Urlarcrcck township,
Columbia countr fa., and bounded nnd described
as follows, to-v-f lu Beginning at a stone in a pub-ll-o

road, in lino of land of A. Clarion, thencobr
the same south fortr and one-ha- degrees west,
twenty-on- e and three-tenth- s perches to a post,
south sevcntr-nln- o and one-ha-lf degrees west,lwo
and scren-tenth- s perches'to a post, Irfllno ot land
ot Wm Laraon, thence br tho same south one de-

gree wcst.two and three-tenth- s perches to a black
oak, thenco br land of Petite, south clghtr-tw- o

degrees OAst, eight and s perches to a
black oak, thence south fifty-tw- nnd
degrees cast, fire and perches to a post,
thenco south sevcntr-tw- an I s do
groes eastjilTO aud s perches to a double
maple, thence south thirteen and f degrees
east, two and four-tent- perches to an ash on the
bank ot creek, thence north forty-eig- and ono'
half degrees east, seventeen perches to a stone in
main road, running between mill and dwelling
bouse,thcnce along said road north thtrty.four and
three fourths degrees west,elghtecn and
perches to the place of beginning, containing ten
acres and nineteen perches ot land,stnct measure,
be the sune more or less. In connection with the
above the water right for mill is conveyed, &c ,
a portion of the premises being farm land. There
Is erected on the premises an excellent water
power, suitable for grist mill or manufactory pur-

poses. Tho property wai formerly known as the
Traugh mill property,sltuate about one mite from
Berwick, Ta.

be'zed, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the
property ot Nelson Vre&a. and Jonas Crtsman and
E. M. Crlsman, terre tenants,

Ler. l'a. Jackson, Atty.

ALSO,
At tho Cross Keys hotel in Berwick, on the

same day, at s o'clock p. m., all that certain
piece, parcel or lot of ground, situate In the bor-

ough of Berwick, county ot Columbia nnd state of
Pennsylvania, being in lot number eighty-eigh- t.

()as marked and numbered in tho geneml plan
ot Al W Jackson's addition to tho borough ot Ber-

wick, bounded and described as follows, t,

Beginning at the nortnwcstwardly side ot Sixth
street, In said borough, at the corner of lot num-

ber eighty-nin- thence along Hlxth street, a dis-

tance ot forty-nr- e and a half feet, to line ot lot
number eighty-seve- thence along lot number
eighty-seve- a distance ot ono hundred and
eighty-on- e and one-ha-lf feet to seventh street,
thenco along Seventh street, a distance of forty-fir- e

and and one-ha- feet to a lino ot lot number
ninety-tw- thtnee by lots numbers ninety-two- ,

nlnoty-one- , ninety and eighty-nine- , a distance ot
one hundred and eighty-on- e and one-ha- feet to
tho place of beginning, whereon are erected a
large two story frame dwelling houso. Also, a
small double frame dwelling house and outbuild-
ings.

ALSO,
The undivided one-ha-lf Interest ot all that cer-

tain lot ot ground, bituato on the westerlr
sldo of Tenth street, between rim and
Chestnut streets, in tho borough ot Ber-

wick, county of Columbia and state of Pennsylva-
nia, it being lot number Mxtcen, (16) as marked
and numbered in Menard 1 hompson's addition to
the borough ot Berwick, boundtd and described
as ollows, Beginning on Tenth street, at
a corner of lot number fifteen, thence alonjc a aid
lot one hundred and eighty-on- e and one-ha-lf feet
to a one-ro- alley, thenco along said alley forty,
nine and f feet to a corner of lot number
seventeen,th'nce along the same one hundred and
eight j one and one-ha- feet to Tenth street afore-
said, thence along tho same forty-nin- e and one-ha-lf

feet to the p'ace of beginning, whereon Is
erected a frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Wm. J.
Knorr vs. Geo. vt. Vannatta, and to be sold aa the
property of Geo W. Vannatta.

ETAN8, Ut'y. Al. FL Fa.

By virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias, issued out
the Court of common Picas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will bo exposed
to public sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1887,
at .ten o'clock a. m., all that certain real estate,
farm, messuage or tract ot land, situate In

township, county of Columbia and state
ot Pennsylvania: Beginning at a chestnut oak,
thence by land ot William Bobbins north twonty
degrees west, two hundred and forty-fiv- e perches
And seron-tenth- s to a white oak, theme by land
ot Thomas Hutchinson Bouth seventy degrees west
flfty-sl- x perches to a post, thenco by land ot Sam-
uel Ash south twenty degrees oast, one hundred
and three perches and to a stone,
thenco by the same south sixty-fou- r degrees
west eight perches and eight-tenth- s to u stone,
thence by the same south twenty degrees east,
one hundred and forty perches to a stone, thence
by land ot John Fowler north seventy-on- dtgrees
east, sixty-fou- r perches and eight-tent- to the
place of beginning, containing eighty-eigh- t acres
and forty-fou- r perches ot land and the usual al
lowances for roads, c, whereon are erected a

y trace house, bank barn, hog pen and
other outbuildings.

Terms of sale to be as follows: Ten per cent, of
the purchase money at the striking down ot the
property; fifteen per cent on the sixth day of De-
cember, 1S87, and the .emalnder to be seoured by
bond and mortgage, with Scire Facias and Insur-
ance clause upon the premises, In which the exec-
utor ot Samuel sh shall be the mortgagee, con-
ditioned for the payment of ono half of the re-
maining purchase money on the nrtt day ot June,
1858, and the balance of purchase money on the
first of November, 1838, with Interest from Jth
December, 187, on each payment.

Seized, taken in execution, at the suit of Jacob
Terwllllger, executer of Samuel Ash, deceased, vs.
Ellas Ash and Susan Ash, his wife, and to be sold
as the property ot Elias Ash and Susan Ash, his
wife.

Waller, Att'y.

By virtue of sundry writs, Issued out of the
Court Of Common PlaAnnf Pnliimhln vnm,v p.
and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale,
at. me vuuix uouse, m uioomsnurg. on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1887.
at two o'clock p. m,, all the i Ight,tltle and Interest
u uuviu j. joaea in mo lonowing described real
estate,altuate in Scott township Columbia county,
Penna., bounded on the north by lands of James
bhoeand George Hoffman, on the east by land of
William Crevellng, on tho south by lands ot Wm.
Neal and 1. 8. KUhn. anil nn thn wpc,. hv Iflnria nr
Jacob Musselman and Mathlas Shaffer, containing
annul, mcuij-in- u acres, more or leas, wnereon are
erected a stone dwelling house and outbuildings,

belzed. taken in exwntirm. a,, thn bih, n, up
ward W. Jyey vs. narld T. Jones, and to be sold aa

Knoer & Wintirstxkn, Att'ys. vend. Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage, tonement or tract of

land. altUittaln Centra fnwnehln nnliimh, a w,n,v
Pennsylvania, bounded and do&orlbad as follows:
wu ,uo uunu ujr jauu ui ueorge k. iicss.on tne
east by lands of Paul Zaner and Silas Harman, on
the south by lands ot Stephen Swank and George
K. lless, and on the west by land of David C. Rem-le-

containing seventeen acres, more or leas,
whereon is erected a dwelling houw.
outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and tn r onM ih
propcrt) ot Andrew Harman.

Uttlis, Att'ys. Ft Fa.

M. sq.
AU til at certain lot nt i eitnntn its,

town ot Cauwlasa, In the township of Catawissa,

Yanla. bounded jn tne east hvThiM atrt- ." WUVtlVV) 140
south by land of Mrs. Sarah Yastne,on the west
vi ui uuuuij imiops, aaa on me north by land
Bt Jacob Halnea. whsreon la erected a
frame dwelling houso.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot ground situate In Shuman'a
Addition to the Town of Catawiuu. tnvn.htn
county and state aforesaid, Ipifrnjcfl and described1
as follows, Uezlnnln? at & nnlnt nn m.m..
mret In said town at oornor ot lit No. seventy.
m.uo u. mo jjiui, 01 aia Bnuman'a aamtlon thence
north along the line of sal lot No. beventy-nln-
one hundred and forty.nve feet more or 1b to an
alley, thtnee east along, said, klcy forty feet
to another a.Uey,tnenue. south, along said aUey one
b,u,ndrad and forty.nve feet more o; lesa to 1'fanler
itreet aforesaid, thenra wt.nr.' ninnt- - .,m .' -- "- tamerstreet forty feet to tho place of beginning, said; lit
v1" uuuiucicu ciKiuj m saiu pimRutnii addition,
whereon U erected a frame dwelling house.

ieUed t,akcniu execution at the suit of I. H
Wagner. D. W. Murtlev anri n v-- wn
tinder the firm name of Watsonto,wn planing'
Mill Comnanr va. O. V. Ilrrrlar anrl tn tw cnM

tho property o( C. C, Harder.
wwk, Au-y-

.
Vend Ex.

ALSO,
All that Certain ni Int. tM,in, ol- -

Uto n the borough, of Centralla, county ot Colum-U- a

and state of Pennsylvania, bounded aa follows:
On the north by ljtot John Sertney,on the east
by an alley, on the south by lot ot JoUa P. Han.
Roq, and. pn, ttie west by topust aycmie, being
twelve anq one-ta- U lee front, and. ouo hundred
and fort? feet deer,, on which i yvmp a turn
story tram,e dwelling twuse and outbuildings,

ALSO,
All that certain ineuMiaErn or Int nr i.mM

uate n Conyngham townshlp,cauuty Qt Columbia,
n.uivoa,', uuuuueu ug luuuwn: vu tne north by aq
aller. on ths e,uit iv int. nf nniu n irn
ritfioi) the south try centre street,aitd on the west I

by lot of Mary Hendrlck, said lot being twenty-fiv- e

feet In front and one hundred and forty feet

in depth, on which is erected a two-stor-y frame
dwelling house and outbuildings,

ALSO,
All that certain messuago or lot of ground, situ-at- o

In the bjrough of CentraUa, county and stato
aforesaid, bounded aa followr On the borth by
Park street, on the east by lot ot Michael Martin,
on the south by an alley, and on tho west by lot
of Cornelius Lenlhan, saia 101 reing iwi.j.uii
feet front and one nunarea anqionr icuv iu ucj.ui
on which Is erected a y frame dwelling
hnitu, anil nilthllUdlnmt.

fielzfd. taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Mrs. Ellen Kane.

Marr, Att'y
SMITH, Sheriff.

Of ICE.N
l k.k. lin IhA tiff ao

count had boen filed In Ida Court ot Common
IMeaot Columbia countr. and will beprcaentvd
to tho said court on the first Monday of Decem- -

A IK anil L'UUliriiM u mbi rtuu un--

ceptlnna are filed within tour dajB thereafter

1. The account of Anna Conner, surviving part- -

WM. H. PrOth'y.
Trothy's office, Not. T, 1887..

VTIUOW'8 API'HAISEMENTa.

Tho miinninc widnWH ADDrals- mrnts will bo
presented to tno orphans Court of Columbia
county on the first Monday of December, A. 1).

1817, and confirmed nisi, and unless exception! are
nlea wunin lour nays luereai-vru- i iru
ofiAntntn

John L. Bclshllne, estate, Hemlock. Personalty,
1 394.00.

George t.ynn, estate, Montour. Personalty,
1800.

.lohn Lovan, estate, Roirlngcrcek. personalty,
ISOir.

.inalah Ithrmda. estate. Locust, remonalty. MOO

Mills Chamberiln, estate, Bloomsburg. Person1
any, isi.tv; reauy, izu.ji. fjw.

Isaac D. Patton, estate, Greenwood. Realty,

WM. H. hNYDUrt, Clerk of O. C.
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 7, 1637.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

TirilEKEAS.tliellon. Wil-lia- Elwkli
V V President Judge of tho Court ot Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court in the Mth Judicial Dls
trict, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. C. O. Murphy and C. it.
Mcncnry, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued tbelr precept,bearing date tho 6th day
otoct. In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seve- and to me directed for
holdlnga Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In tbe
county ot Columbia, on the first Monday, being
the sth day of Dec next to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tho Jus
tlccs of the Peace, and the Constables of tbe sat J
County of Oolumbla.that they be then and there In
their proper crsoil at lo o'clock In the forenoon of
said Sth day of Dec with their records Inqul
sltlons and other remembrances, to do those things
which to tholr offices appertain to bo done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may be tn thelall
of the said county of Columbia-tob- e then and there
to prosecute them as shall be lint. Jurors are re
qucateu w ju puutiuai m uieir hiicuuauw
agreeably to tbelrnotlces. Dated atBloomsburg

tbe sth day or Nov., In the year of our
i I. s. Lord one thousand eight hundred and
( ) eighty-seve- and in tho one hundred and

eleventh year of the independence of tbe United
States of America.

Sherlil's Offlce, SAMUEL SMITH.
Sheriff.

ULE ON HEMS.

In thk Orphans' court or Columbia Cocntt:
In tho matter of tho partition and valuation ot

real estate of George Miller, late ot Nescopeck,
Luzerne county. Pa,

To Adam Miller, Mifflin township, Columbia
county, Pa., William Miller, Wetnerly, Carbon
county, Pa., John Miller, Nescopeck Luzerne
county, Pa., Na.han Miller, Nescopeck, Luzerne
county. Pa., Caroline, intermarried with Jacob
savison. Wethetly. carbon county, Pa., Polly, 1

with Jonn Klsubach, Uazleton, Luz-
erne county. Pem'a, salPo A. Wnatnecht,
Nesoopcc'c, Luzerne county, Pa., Maria, in-
termarried with Levi Klshbach, Nescopeck, Luz.
erne county, Pu., and Jacob Miller, Wethe.ly, Car.
bon county, pa.

You ard each of you are hereby notified to be
and appear before the Judges of the Orphans'
court, to be held at Bloomsburg, on the first
Monday of December next, then and there to ac-
cept or rcfi'oe to take the teal estate of said
George Mire.-- ,

deceased, at the appraised valua-
tion pu: voon It by the irquest, duly awaided by
tbeasld Cojrt, andreturredby thoshe.irrorshow
cause why it shall no; be sold.

Witness the liox William Elweli, President
Judge of said court, this sth day ot October, A.
D. U87.

W. H. SNYDER,
OctlMt. Clerk 0, 0.

JTJLE ON HEIRS.

1ST IT Or JOHN "ACOBT, DEC'D.

COLCHB A COUNTT, 8':
To Joseph Ilenderehott, husband of Malvlna

Hendershort, Norman HenderBhott, Bloomsburg,
Pa.; Lavllla Jamton. Intermarr ed with Alfred
.Iamispn.Washlngton,D.C., AfbertK. Uendershott,
Washlngtoj, D. C; Annie llenfershott. Inter-
married with II. w. Sloan. Bloomsburg, Pa.: Maria

Tlnvtnn
Ohio; John Crawford, Macon, ; Lulu Craw,
'ord, Wllkea Barre, Pa ; Enos Jacoby, Bloomsburg,
Pa.; Martha, intermarried with Abram cross,
Kurtool, Illinois, lineal descendants ot John Ja-
coby, decea!ed,and to all other persona, interested,greeting:

You and each ot yon are hereby cited to be andappear bfore the Jedjes of our Orphans' Court,to be held at Bloomsii irg, Pa., on the first Mondayot December next, then and there to acceptor re-
fuse to take real estate ot said John Jacoby, de-
ceased, at the appraised valuation upon it by theinquest, duly awarded by the said Court, andby the Sheriff, or Bhow oauso wny It shallnot bo rold. And hereof fall not.

Witness the Hoaorable William Elweli, Presidentof our said court, at Bloomsburg, the eleventh day

WM. U. SNYDER,
Clerk ot O. C.

Sheriffs offlce, Nov. l, H87.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ai

:v yrrL. or bxbwici, dio'd.

vaaohauuiiuai, ao .Hin mi, at nis onioe.
t!J?$ V2UBnof, on aatutfar, Noveml

ie?hV.filS ?PD0lnt"n(!nt. when and where all part--
onrfi.: if"y Boiurouiio must appear

.?'"v-""- '. nr. fiu DAI 11 11.

Auditor.

rjIUAlj LIST, FOK DEO. TERM, 1887.

IThA Blr fAMOto arn fn trtal ikA, m a. .

Lacoe" M' CnrlamaD Ts- - 3otLa nor,eU and H. a
Frederick Iiosler.to use.tcvs D II A
W. A. M. Qrier vs. Jaraos McAlarney. sir!, it iS
John Hlnderllter. et ux, vs Lloyd flrandoiot al.Theodore V. Craig vs Mahala Craig et aL
Charle3 W McKelvyet al vso B frookway.
Jonas Dotya adm'rs et al va John Suit.J B Patton vs A P Heller.
rurtls Mfg cj vs Cla'k l Thomas.
Mathlas Kindt vs Charles Sand set aL
Wm cbannon vs Charloa Oeamart
Daniel F Seybert vs Gideon O Hosier.
Jtohr Mciienrya use vs E JMollenry'a admrx.Ira Hesa vs Jolin V Chuln
Maud A liartman vs Wm F Welllver.J D Fisher vszacttarlah Krelscher.
?f 2A'UB.aeset V vs Catawlasa Clrc't M B churchqai drier vs Bloomsburg S C K L Co.
Ww1i.5ro'!':walr TS Christopher Kllnetob.
W K Tubbs et al vs Freeman McAf j.Stephen Button va J a woods et ux.Louisa Grimih vs John Kreaa,
LojlsaGrtmthvsJohn, Knu et ux.

Q.RAN.H JUnQRS FOJt DEU, T., 1887.

Berwjck-Tnor- aaa tauer.
rmhV, T7'WT,f?'Tra!' ii' "" Welllver.

Taylor, Oliver OEvana, li j Hartman, Wm Bryant
conyngham-aeor- ge ituDp."

f.eree itobblns.
Faust,

Jaokaon-Char- ies Hlrleman.
Locust-Aus- tln Cherlngton.
'.a,N.u ,wJ'rown, flubert Shuman.Joslah smith.

Montour-Freder- ick Btonger.
iwS9"i;tlloward Grimes,

it Uurdner,
Bcott- -0 B nn.,,

pRAYERSE JURORS FOR DEO, T
ItPrwti-'t- r um cifrniA m. ,,v .

Overdortrwm ThonTalu " " DM,"wa' -- eler

Donahue nK,r' luther Rbb, Florence

Fesler!CreltJ L AUma' Danlel Kelouner J"h
Mcata'wusa-W- m. Yeager, Michael retUroif.JeHa

ccntralla-Jam- es Dyke, Arthur McLaughlin,
cpnyngham-iam- w JvN&TUy'rKeifotr, John I! Earns.

lteeder, P Manhart.OitnwcK)d-joi- ifl K Evea, E J Albertaon.
Mo CoUey, lvN

Mlfnin-- w 0 Hartzel, nanW Neyer,
Mt Pleasant --Charles Sand
uiwuv-vUA- qui 1 la VIS.ltlnnlUtlaa l,rolhlAhl,

WCD WKKK.
HnUAOoor(re 11 Croaaler.

John H TMlor.
"." "Ter,Bam. uesa,

ii S?wif' uerrtnifOft lt sharpless, Mlaa"' lMawa' s I"eacockTw itHarue

E

IJrlirureek-Jes- se

lufd?!9aWUU,m c.SSWi luLrSSS; Thoa
Contre-Sam- uel Bower.

AitSSoiL 11 AloBrtaol. S
Iiemlu3c-- N P Moore, Wm P EyerlT.
Jackson-Abrah- am Kline.

Montour Clinton ittura
orange-Th- os Ucllenry, Aimer A Evans.
Scott-E- bchneldman.'
bugarloaf-.jam- .es w lioua.

jyOTIOE IN DIVOltOK.

LydlaU Mcara.byhor next friend, J. p.s.n.l.vs. Clarence E. Mears.
Ik Tni court or Common rt..k or Colb,,co jntt, no. no, mat term, imt.
To Clarence Mean, respondent abovo namri.

WherjMu,upOA the petition or libel of theLydla K hears, abovo named, n subpoena hSinJ
awarted by the Court of common Pleas of VU
county, a subpoena Issued out of tho said courtcommanding you, tho said Clarence B. ieari ,
bo and appear at the next regular souCourt, to show cause, if any jou have. vthV
mild llbellant aho not bo fiirnrrn iS?
bonds ot mattlmonr which dhe has eontrariniwith you.agrocably to the prayer of the petitioiieV.
and, whereas, upon the return of tho sa d
Cain a, duo proof was mado that you conlrl rTn,

orservfd with the samo in tho baiiiiM?
of Iheshcrlll of said county; whereupon
subptcna was awarded by said Court. commanS:
ing you to bo appear at the then next
term of said Court, to answer, c. aa aforesaid
to which the same return was made by tho Shenrr'

Yo--

u tl0,?0i) Fy W be and appear inthe day of regular term of said courWto tnheld at Bloomsburg, for tho Raid county,
first Monday ot December next, A. 1) im tS
anaweraildnomnlatnt afnmiAiil

SAMUEL SMITH,
WM. UuRIBHAH, Atty. Sheriff

Sheriff's offlce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Not. 4, lwi.

jotTceTn" divorce."
Maggie Shellenberger, by her father and tic- -t

friend, ltceso Fulrman, vs. Horace N. Sheliea.bcrhcr.
In rni court or Common Pi.ias or CountiCOUNTT, NO. 109, MAT TRRU, 18871

To Iloraoo N. Shellerterger, respondent abornnamed:
JVjereas, upon tho petition or libel of the sai.iMaggie She) fenberger, above named, a subnoTna

being awarded by the Court of Common picu nr
said county, a subpoana lasued out of tho
(X)Urt, commanding you, tho said Horaco N Rh?it
entwrger, W be and appear nt tho next icgulaV
term of Bald Court, to fhow cause,. It anvvni,have, why the said llbellant should not bo cii
vorced from tho bonds ot matrimony which ana
has contracted with you, agreeably to tao
of aald petltltlonen and, whereas, upon (he re-turn of tho said BUbposna, due proof was mirinthat you could not be fomd or with thntame In the balllwlrk of the Sheriff ot aid count.whereupon an alias subpoena was awarded h
tho said Court, commanding you to be and anrwarat the then next regular term ot said t ourt tnanswer, Ac, as aforesaid, to which tho Bame'ro.
turn was made by the sheriff.
.KY?Jlir2tbcirorer,elulrra 10 06 "n(i appear onthe first day of regular term of Raid Oiurt. to hn
held at Bloomsburg, for tne tald county, on thnfirst Monday of December next, A. D. 1887 tnanswer tho complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,LIttlrs, Attya HberinSheriff's omco, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 4, lssr,
'IN DIVORCE.

Susie Winner, by her uncle and next friend. JohnJ. Coyle, vs. Oswell winner.
In tub court or Common ilsas or foLunsiicodntt, No. 47, Mat tirh, 1887.
To Osw ell Winner, respondent above named:

w.ne.ro.f uPn Sba petlUon or libel ot the aaldSusie Winner, above named, a BUbpajna being
awarded by the court ot Common Pleas otsacounty, a subprxna issued out of tho aald Courtcommanding you. the Bald Oswoli Wlnner, to beand appear ntthe next regular term of said Court,to show cause, if any you have, why the said
llbellant ahould not be divorced from tho bondsof matrimony which she has contracted with yoiagreeably to iM prayer ot the petitioner: andwhereas, upon the rorurn of the said Bubrxrna!
due proof was made that you could not bo foundor served with the same in the bailiwick ot thoSheriff of Bald county; wbercupon an alias na

was awarded by said Court, cominandioeyou to be and appear at tho then next regular
ierm..9f.8al(1 uourt, to answer, rtc. aa aloresald.to which the same return was made bv the Sheriff

You are therefore required to bo and appear onthe first day of regular term ot said court, to boheld at Bloomsburg, for the said county, on thofirst Monday of December next, A. D. 1837. toanswer the complaint aforesaid.
SAMUEL SMITH,Knorr Wintirstebn, Attys. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa , Nov. 4, 18i7.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.

William Krick vs. Susannah Krlck.
In, tti-- c court or Common Plias or Coi.cmiiii

COUNTT, No. 48, Mat Txrm, 1S87.
To Susannah Krlck respondent abovo named:

Whereas upon the petition or libel of the said
William Krlck, above named, a subpoena being
awarded by the Court of common Pleas of saidcounty, a subpoena issued out of the said

you, tho said Susannah Krlck, to bo
and appear at the next regular term of said Court,
to show cause, if any you have, why tho said
libelant should not be divorced from the bonds ofmatrimony which be has contracted with you,
agreeably to the prayer of the petitioner; and,
whereas, upon the return of the said subpa;na,duo
proof was made that you could not bo found or
served with the same In the bailiwick of tho
Sheriff of said county; whereupon an alias

was awarded by said Court.commandlnL'
you to bo and appear at the then next regular
term of said Court to answer, &c, as aforesalil,
to wbtch tho same return was made by the sheriff

You are therefore required to be and appear on
the first day ot regular term of said Court, to bo
beld at Bloomsburg, tor the aald county, on tho
first Monday ot December next, A. D. 18S7, to
answer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Oitir. Attr. Hhprirr

Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, l'a., Not, 4, 1137.

N'OTICE IN DIVORCE.

Charity R. ETeland. by her next friend, John p.
Creasy, vs. Stephen A. Kveland.

IN THB COURT Or COMMON i'Ull Or COLUMBIA

COUNTT, NO. 48, MAT TIKM, 18S7.
To Stephen A. Kveland, responden ; above named:

Whereas, upon tho petition or libel of the Bald
Charity It. Kveland. above named, a subpoena be-
ing awarded by thn Court ot common Picas of
Bald county, a subpoena Issued out ot U-- Ba'd
Court, commanding you, the said Stephen A.
Eveland, to bo ano appear at the next regular
term Of Bald Court, ro ahnw eattnr. tr anv von
have.why the aald lloellant should not bo divorced
from the bonds or matrimony which sbe has

with you, agreeably to the prayer ot tho
petitioner; and, whereas, upon the return of tho
aald subpoena, due poot was made that joi could
not be found or Berved with the came in tbo baili-
wick ot the Hhertff ot said county; whereupon an
alias subpoena was awarded by said court, com-
manding you to appear at the then next regu-
lar term of and court to answer, 4c, as aforesaid,
to which tbe same return waa made by the Sheriff .

You are therefore renulrerl tn ha anrl annenr nn
the first day ot regular term of said Court, to ho
held at Bloomsburg. tor the said county, on the
first Monday of December A. D. 1887, to
nuawcr me cuinpuiint aiurcsaiu.

DAAlUKbttAUTU,
Fr'TZ. Attr. i.herlff.

BbertlTs office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov, 4, 1887.

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

KHTATa UrttUllN UXIULKBBKUBR, DEO'D,
The underalirnrid Auditor. annnlntMl hv thn nr.

pbana' court, to distribute tbe fund in the hands
ot Harry w. Beaver, executor ot John icelnbold,
late ot Locust township, will meet at the omco of
Ikeler Herring, In Bloomsburg, on Friday, tho
sd ot December, A. D. 1831, at .2 o'clock p. m. ot
said day, for tbe purpose of his appointment, at
which time and place all parties Interested are
requested to attend, or forever bo debarred from
coming In for a share of aald fund.

liuvu ltum'. a. HOWELL. Aumror.

BLOOMSBUUG MARKET.

Wholesale. Retal.
83
60
60 05
33 45

4.1,0 to C25
23 31
20 23
00 70
12 10
03 05
07 10
09 12
08 10

10 13
30 30
7(5 1 00
07
35

6 to 7

Wheat nor bushel,
Rye ' " .

Corn " "
Oats " " ,

Flour " bbl
Ilutter
Egirs
Potatoes
Hamu
Dried Apples
Bide ..r.
Bhoulder
Chickens
Gccso
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal....
Onions per bushel.
Veal siting
Wool per lb.....
Hides

Coal oh Wm,
No 0 $2.00: Nos 3. 3, & Lump $3, 25
No. 8 $3.00 mtumlmu 3.25

Iteporua bu G. S. Palmer, WholetaU Commission
Mtivnam, ion (eaia Sc., .V. y.

New York, Nov. 7, 1887.
A general aulctnesa nrnvnlla About the

produce mantel lo.day from the fact that
Monday is usually a dull day, and being
ejection to.ruortow and a holiday it there- -
,u,o mxona mo attention irorn uusiucss.
Dressed poultry has mora attention from
tbe fact tha weulhcr la colder, and sollinir
cholco turkeys, well fatted, from 11 to 12c:
imcriur a 10 iuc. uiilckcns iu to lie;(owls 7 to 8c. Ducks 1R tn 1"ir. ('hnlce
game in demand and sellluft nuull at $2.75
per doz. Partrldgr 80 to tX)c per pr. Wild
ducks, mallard, Q1 to 70c; redhead $1 to
i ov per pr, itabblts 30 to OOo per pr.
Choice dressed vitals 10 to 1lr- - fair H to Oct

and dressed hogs 7 to 8c. Eggs In some-
what more liberal supply, but strictly fresh
stock scarce and worth from 23 to 24c;
fancy white leghorn, 83c; held eggs 10 to
17o and limed, stock 17 to 18c. Cheese
ranging from 10 to 11 jo, as to quality.
MtfkCl has flirtlmr Aflu.nrM.il nn nrAnhnr.
lies and choice, large, wrll colored berries
brlnglDRfrom a lo 8 60 per bill, boxes,
ditto, 3 83 to 8 60; medium 9 73 to 3 25.
Apples Urm In price and cholco Kiugs,
Qr ivensklt.. snow, etc. l3to 3 60 a bbl.,
Baldwin and Spies 9 to 3 60 and green
fruit 1 75 to $& Orupes In full simply to-d-

and 4 to 4'c is about all lhat can bo
obtained for catawbas, but concords will
bring Sc. Totntora 11 rm and cholco rose,
L. 1 2 60 a bbl., Bluto rose and butbank,
$2 to S23. Sweet potatoes 3 75 to 3 25.
Kus.la turnips 75o to 1 25 per bbl. Cab-
bage, fancy, Q to )7 per 100. Celery 35
to 1MV) IMir llor. mnta. Onlnna. red nr vel- -
Inw, 9 73 to s)3 a bbl., choice stock. Cauli-
flower 1 75 to 3 60 a bbl. ltean firm and
selling marrow at 9 60. Medium 2 35.
Willie end red kidney 1 75 to 3 20i Kvap.
raspberries 81c. Cherries 18 to 20o.
I'eaobts, peeled. 83cj uopeeled 10 to 17c.
Honey ranging (rum 19 to 17o por lb., as
t kind and tiualitv. llceswux 22c. Hay
ranging from 7Q to 00c. Hye straw 03 to
76c


